Memorandum No. 080, s. 2016

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
    Elementary School Administrators

Attention: Division Kindergarten Committee

From: DEE D. SILVA
      Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
      Officer-in-Charge

Subject: Division Planning Conference for the Incoming Kindergarten Festival of Talents

Date: February 15, 2016

1. The Digos City Division will conduct the Division Kindergarten Fun Day “A DAY WITH KIDS” on February 26, 2015, 8:00 A.M. at Ramon Magsaysay Central Elementary School Gymnasium.

2. In view of this, all Division Kindergarten Committee are advised to attend the Division Planning Conference for the incoming Division Kindergarten Fun Day on February 18, 2016 at 1:00 P.M. at Ramon Magsaysay Central Elementary School Library.

3. The objective of this activity is to plan for the Division Kindergarten Fun Day.

4. The following is the list of Division Kindergarten Committee who will attend the said planning conference:

   Name                                      Division                     School
   ----------------------------------------  -----------------------------  -------------------------------
   1. Donnaly S. Damo                      Digos City                    Central Elementary School
   2. Ann Marie Abuda                      Digos City                    Central Elementary School
   3. Melacris Campomayor                  Ramon                         Magsaysay Central Elementary School
   4. Isabel Perras                        Ramon                         Magsaysay Central Elementary School
   5. Felden Charity Masculino             Federico                      Alferez Elementary School
   6. Cheerlyn Mendez                      Ruparan                        Elementary School
   7. Ian A. Damo                          Isaac                         Abalayan Elementary School
   8. Irish Celleros                       Rizal                         Central Elementary School

5. Travel expenses from Mt. Apo District participants shall be charged against school MOOE Fund subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. Classes of the teacher participant shall be taken care of.

7. Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is highly enjoined,